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Alr. W. A. fl'lontriou for Appellant.

Where a general mooktear empowered to act on
behalf of co-sharers docs formal acts to enforce the
rights of his principals (the zemiudars), it is notneces
sary to trace back his authority in each case to .the
explicit sanction of every single member of the family.
Mooktears mnst be considered to havc a certain discre
tion, and unless the contrary is shewn to do such acts
as come within tho ordinary scope of their duty with
authority.

In a case of a sale under Regulation VIII of 1819,
where the putnee was a small piece of land upon which
there was no town or village or cutch-rry of any kind,
and the peon stuck np the notice in the ColJector's
office and also at to the sudder cutcherry of the zemin
dar and obtained the receipt of the defaulter in the
latter place, he was held to have carried out substanti
ally, as far as he could, the provisions of the law regard
ing notice.

Baboo Onookool Chunder Mookerjee for

Respondents.

L. S. Jackson, J.-Tms was a suit by CI

putnee talookdar to obtain the reversal of a
sale made nt the instance of the zemindar on
various grounrls , The putnee, which con
sists of 62 beegahs of land, was created by
a byuamah, dated 26th Kartick 1272, and
the sale complained of took pluce on the
13th May 1868, 01' about two and a half
years afterwards.

-------,---.....~----------;----------~------
ceived from the defendants under the pur
chase which is DOW sought to be set aside.
We think it is established, therefore, that
there was a debt for which the family was
liable, and that the debt has been discharged
in the manner above stated, i. e., under legal
necessity by the sale of this 1 pie share of
the 1'tmily prop(tty. It does not appeal'
that tl'.e value of that share was greater
than the debt to the liquidation of which
it hall been npplisd ; and we think, therefore,
that as to this 1 pie .also the defendant's
rurchase can be maintained.

It is unnecessary, therefore, to consider
the other points raised in Appeal; and the
result is' that the decision of the Lower'
Court, so fill' as it regards the 1 anna 8 pie
8h~re,is affirmed, and the cross-appeal dis
missed ; nud tliat the said decision of the
lower Court, so far as it regards the 1 pie
share, is reversed, and the plaintiff's suit in
regard to that share dismissed. In other
words, the plaintiff's suie is dismissed in
toto. The appellants are entitled to their
costs of this appeal.

There is, however, one other question
'\1f law which was argued in this case by
the appellant, oiz, that the Court of Wards
ncting on behalf of the miuor could not
maintnin the preseut suit, because the minor The plaintiff suceeeded in the Court of
lifter attaining majority might ratify the the Subordinate Judge, but that decision
father's acts. We think that this objection . was reversed on appeal by the Zillah Judge;
is quite uutenable aud that the Court of lind the st reng th of the contention raised by
'Vards have a perfect right to maintain this MI'. Montriou for the appellant lay in his
suit 011 the minor's hehalf, if the defendant objections 1.0 the mode in which the evidence

'trjt having a good title to .the property is and the facts of the case had been handled
in possession of the lands which belong to by the Lower Appellate Court.
the minor.

The 81h Juno 1.870.

Present:

'I'lre Hou'Lle L. S.•Jackson and E. Jackson,
" Judges.

General Mooktears-Notice of sale
Begulation VIII of 1819.

Cases No 198 of 1870.

Special Appeal fro-m a decision passed by
the Judge of East Bu rdusan; dated the
10th November 1869, reoersinq a.decision

tfJ! tlu: 8ubordinrtle Judge of that Dis
trict, dated the 9th Jilly 1869.

Hu;l'y Kisto Roy (Plaintiff) Appellant,
versus

j}lot~e LaB Nundee and others (Defendants)
ResjlofldfJfI(6"

i I think the principal mntters we have
had to deal with in this appeal, were the
misapprehension and misconception of the
evidence by the Judge, which, it is contend
ed, were sufficient to iuvnlidute his judg
ment and to ent irle the special appellaut to
a new trial; and the particular grounds on
which the plaintiff is cousidered to have
been entitled to tbe judgment of the Court,
and upon which the Judge is considered to
have miscarried, were, first, that the purnee
dar had paid the reu t; next, tbat some of the
zemindars under whom he held fwd not
given their sanction to the proceedings;
then, that the sale was void 1'01' want of due
pul-Iicntiou of the uotice under Regulation
VIII of 1819; and there was another, that
the order of sale iu the lotbundee under
which this and other putnees were sold had
been departed from.
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•
had received the rent in full, and, of course,
if his evidence on this point can be be
lieved, it would be not merely a strong
piece of evidence, hut would also be an ad
mission upon the record of one of the de
fendants, and of a defeudaut who, as a co
sharer, might bind his co-sharers, the other
defendants: bnt I thick tlll~\e is very good
r-nsou 1'01' refusing belief to that evidence,
\Va lire not now trying a regulnr appeal. I
do not, therefore, propose to go fully into the
cousiderntioua of fact .which lend me to cou
sider that the Judge was just ified in refus-e
ing to believe that witness. It is sufficient
to say that I thiuk there was fair ground
upon that evideuce to refuse )jelief to
Sreckristo,

As to the mode in which the Judge has
treated the evidence, I am bound to sllY that
I cannot consider his decision altogether
satisfactory. There is no doubt consider
able ground for observation in the descrip
tion, so to say, which the Judge has given
of the evidence, and some of the conclusions
which he has drawn; nnd I chink that if we
could perceive, upon ;1 cousideratiou of the
whole of the Case and of the evidence that
such misapprehension, as I suppose it must
be called, had led to a failure of justice, we
should be bound to remand the case uud to
order u new trial: but I am hound to suy
that, upon the whole case, it appears to me
that the Judge has not come to an improper
conclusion. The plaintiff clime into Court
to obtain the reversal of !I sule held by the
Collector under Regulation VIII of 18i9.
In commencing this suit, therefore, he hall
to contend, in the first place with the pre
sumption which I think ought not to be
lightly disturbed, that the proceedings of the
Collector in eondncting that sale hall been
correctly and regnlarly held; and, ill the
next place, he undertook to show th:\t the
sale had been bronght about I,y fraud nud
m~srepresen tution,

Then, there is the question of the non'<;~lllc.
tiou of Sreekristo to these proceedings. J I
do not know what kind of sanction it is
s~lpposed that Sreekristo ought to have
gl veu. The application (or sale in this case
was made by a person who, it is admitted,
Was the um-mookteur of the co-sharers. If
it was necessary for him to exhibit any
distiuct authority on the part of his employ
er", probably that authority must have been
in writing, lind not from Sreekvisto alone but

We have been told by the learned Counsel from the whole of the co-sharers. As 1'111' liS

that it is n serious matter to convict, of p-rjury. Illy ucquniutunee with proceedings of this
as we should by implication do, one of the Hatme goes, I believe that persons who net

• witnesses, who is also one of the zom iud.ns II" um-mookteurs do habitnally aud con
ill this cnse-e--Sreekristo ; bu t it must not be struuly present petitions uud applications to
forgotten that it is quitens serious a m.utor the Collector by virtue 01) their general
to convict byour verdict other of th e ze m in- authority, without showing any speeifie
dars, who are parties concerned of the fruud authority to act under Regulutiou VIlT,
of which they would be undoubtedly gnilty, if 'I of 1tl19.
they had brougllt about this sale 'oJ sllppres-
siou of the receipt of rent. ! Then we have the evidence of t.hat mook

, tear. He states that he received the direct
As to the question of the pay'llcnt of' instruction of the eldest and IIll\na~ing mern

rent, I think I am bouu d to say that the her of the family, and that Sreekrisro, nl
Judge hall sufflcieut grounds for holding though he dill not give express instrnctions,
that the pllymell t was not proved, 'Vhet her was yet cngnizant of w liu t wits going ou,
or not the Collect.or's and Connnissiouer's nud gave his sanction impliedly by h~lIlc1illg

offices were the proper places in which the to tfle mookteur the various documents
defaulter sU<1nltl-have alleged that he hn.l necessary to Cllrry out that procedure. It
made payment, nu d whether or Hot he was llIflJ 01' may not be that I he eldest member
in the first instance bound to apply for the of the family, Ram Komul, had a direct
summary enquiry provided in Clause 2 Sec- interest in the particular 'property: hut thr:,/;
tion 14 Regulation VIII of 1819, I think it would not be iuconsistent with the fact of
contrary to all experience of the deal.ugs his giving iustructi ons in II matter which
of suitors in this country to suppose that a concerned the family interests to the famil,
man who was conscious of having paid the rnookteur ; 1101' would the circumstance of the
whole of his rent, should not, in complain- mook tear receiving verbal iustructious from
ing of the snle of his tenure, have conspi- I,he eldest member of the family take awuy
cuously stated that fact from the very OQt- from the churncter of his act as the ~nerlll

set. The witness Sreekristo, who is one of mooktear empowered to lI~t ou beh~lf of
~~~ z~~~~d~~SI hns no doubt stilted that he tho co-sharers, -r tliiuk, therefore, there is
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On the whole case, therefore, it seems to
me that there is no enol' in the decision
of the JurlgP, such as would ent.itle us to
set aside his judgment, und order the sale of
the pillintiff's putnee to be set aside. The
special appeal must be dismissed with costs.

E, Jackson, J.-1 concur with Mr. Justice
Jackson, both in the conclusions at which
he has nrrived and in the argument which
hehaiS lltated COl' those conclusione. 1 alll

nothing in the want of direct sanction of
Sreekrlsto.

Then it is said that the putnees were not
put up for sale in the order in which they
stood in the lotbundee. I asked the learned

But I nm bound to say, further, that if in Counsel whether it wns contended that, by
all the cases in which formal acts have to be reason of this departure from form, the
done by mooktears to enforce the rights of plaintiff had suffered any injury. He told
the zemindars'i their principals, it were' us that it must be presumed to hn ve resulted
rtec~ssnry to tence back the authority of in some injury. He considers the price at
the !fDooktelll' in eneh cnse to the ex- which the property was sold was insufficient
plicit sanction of every single member nnd that the plaiutiff was the best judge of
of the family, both the mooktenrs and that matter.
the officers of Goverument concerned

r would be very seriously embnrrassed. I
think that persons in the situation of am
mooktears must be considered to have II

certain iliscretion, and, unless the contrary
is shewn, to do such acts as come within
Kle ordinary scope of their duty with
nu,t1l'vrity. '

Then the next point is the non-publica
tion of the notice. Mr. Montriou lnid a
great deal of stress on the use of the word
"service" which occurs in the judgment,
He contends that the offie"r who took this
notice into the mofusail failed in his duty,
because he brought back a return of "ser-

c. vice" on the defaulter.

It seems to me that, that is not a sufficient
answer to the questiou. In the aunlogous
case under tile Procedure Act, !I sale is
never set aside for informality in conducting
the sale unless it be shown that substantial
injury has been suffered. There is no au
thority for saying that the sale of a putnee
talook mnst be set aside, because breach of
form has taken place unless substantial
injury has resulted.

But beside this, we see that, this property
for which 21 rupees was nnid by WILy of
houua has been sold for 180 rupees, !\II'.
Montriou sug~e8ted that the land might
have been uncultivnted, nnd that the eonsi
derutien given in the first instance would he

Now, what the Regulation requires in no guide to the value of I.he property on which
this matter is, that the zemiudur shall cause jungle Wl\8 possibly growing at that time.
to be stuck up in the Collector's office, and As to that, t.he pntnee had ouly been in
in his own sudder cutcherry ; a general existence two and a half years, It is not
notice of all tenures of defaulters which he likely that the plaint.iff could have done any
intends to be put up for sale by reason of thing in that time to improve the property
defaulr, and then for the information, as to any large extent, But, moreover, the

1 (II understand, of each separate defaulter, lin amount of "pO1/, " (consideration-money)
express notice is to be posted 011 the cut- given on these occasions is almost. entirely
cherry or any principal town or village upon regultlted by the rent reserved. If a put nee
the particular putnee. The putnee in this is granted at, what is a fair rent. fOI' the land,
caae, it so happens, is 1I0t a distinct mouznh the pOl(, is usually smull; but if on the other
or collectiou of mouzahs, hut a small piece hand the zemindm-'s necessities oblige him
of land UpOIl which there is no town or I to sacrifice a large portion of the rent he
village or eutcherry of lilly kind, It was might receive, he always gets considera
impossible, .therefore, to carry out literally tion for it in the shape of fl larger sum of
the words of the Regulation in that respect. mOlley down; and, consequently, I see no
'What the peon did was to tuke the not.ice reason for supposing that any injury accrued
to the sudder cutcherry of the zerniudnr, to the plaintiff from this depurture from the
uud there 1,0 obtain fOL' it the receipt of the order in the lotbuudee,
defaulter whom, it appears, he found there,
::r,t appears to me Il';at in doing that he car
ried out substnn tially, and as far as he
could, the provisions of the Regulation;
because notice WhS given in the office of
the Colleetor and the sudder cutcherry of the
zermudur, which was II sufficient notice to
purchasers to attend. A notice was also
given to the defaulter himself, there being
110 town or village 01' cutcherry of his upon
~he 1'1"0L'el' L,.
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quite satisfied on all the three points on
which this special appeal has been argued
before us, tllllt the Lower Appellate Court
fiad before it snfficieut evidence upon which
it could legally nrrive at the judgment at
which it has arrived upon each of these
points. On the question of arrears, I think
there can be very little doubt that the deci
sion is quite correct: ill fuct, we have heard
l\ ~rent portion of the evidence upon it read,
Upon the question of authority, there is
evidence that Sreekristo did assent to the
appljcatiou to th« Collector-namely, the evi
dence of the mooktenr, As to the publica
~ion, I think that 1111 necessflry publication
under the law, considering the special cir
eumstances of this case, was proved by the
evidence before the COUl't, I would, there
fore, also dismiss the uppeal.

The 8th June 1870.

Present:

The Hon'hle G. Lo~h and Sit, Charles
Hobhouse, Bart. Jud.q es.

B&ecutton - Jurisdiction - Bes judl
oa.ta.-Section 11 Act XXIII of 1861.

Case No. 149 of 1870.

• Speciel Appeal from a decision passed b,ll
the Otficiatiu,q ./udge of Llungpol'e, dated
the 18th December 11;69, reuersinq a de
cision vf the Subordinate Judge of tlwt
District, dated tlie 3rd December 1868.

Jogendl'o Naruin Koonwnr (Defeudunt)
Appellant,

versus

been determined by the Court extkuting the decree,
ami could not be gone into in this separate suit,

Hobhouse, J.-THE plaintiff in this suit,
who is the special respondent before us, sued
to recover certain lauds under the following
circumstances. The defendant, who is the
special appellant before us, held a decree of
date the 17dt July 1860 fo', the recovery of
certaiu lands from t,he plaintiff withip cer
tain boundnriss specified in the decree, In
execution of thut decree, that is, on the
22ud April 1856, the preseut defendant, then
the decree-holder, took lJossession of the lands,
now in disput-, averriuz that they were co
vered by the decree. 'I'his possession, it is ad
mitred, was gi ven ~o the present defenda?t
through an officer of the Court-s-that IS,

through the Civi! Court Ameen. There
after, that is, sometime iu May 1866 i tl1e
present plaintiff, then the judgment-debjor,
appeared before the Court which had juris
diction to execute the decree of the 17th
July 1860, and complained that the present
defendant, then the decree-holder, had ille
gally taken possession of the lands now in
dispute, because they were not covered by
the decree of the 17lh July 1860, The
Court determined that the decree in question
did COVel' the lands in question, and rejected
the present pl uintiff's complaint to t,he con
trury, This '':IlS on the 28th May 1866.

In the present suit, the plnin titf sues to
recover possession of these slime Iuuds,
setting ul:las his cau.se of aetiqn the decision
of the Court in executi on of decree of rhe
28th .MIIY 1866. The first. Court thought
the suit would not lie and dismissed it. Th~

Lower Appellate Court is of' opin ion that the
suit will lie, and has remanded the case fur
II decision on the merits.

Now it is to he remarked .that thes~ last;
provisions of this Section were ecacted by

~nnee Surno Moyee (Plaintiff) Respondent. In my opinion, the Lower Appellate Court
is in error. By the provisions of' Section

Baboo T'arucknath Dutt for 'Appellant. 11 Act XXIII of 186l, it is declared that
certain questions as to mesne profitS_lire to

Baboos Sreenath. Dass, Bhlt,qgoblluy f?lturn I be determined by the Court executing the
G!wse, and Motee Lall Mookerjee for I decree. And then the Section goes on to
Respondent. provide, in so many words, as follows:

Possession of certain lands havin!; been given to a "And any other questions arising between
decree-holder in execution, ,the jnrl,:m~nt~d~btor ap- "the parties to the suit i,~ which the dee~ee
peAred before the Court w~JCh had J~msdJCtlOn to ~x- "was passed and I'datll)l7 to the execuuoa
~Ilte tbe decree, and complained that Illegal POSSeSSIOn " ' 0 ,

had beenlaken ofland not covered hy the decree, The of the decree, shall be determined by
Court determined that Ihe decree did Cover the land "order of the Court execu ting the decree
and r~jeeted tbe complaint, The judgment-debtor then "d I ' ' d I -d ("
brQllgbt the present suit to recover possession of the an not Jy sepnrute SUit, all at ie 01 e
exccsslaud which had been made over to the decree- "passed by the Court shall be open to. ap-
Bolder. " peal,"
, HELD that the question was one which arose in the
(Dl'mer suit between tbe parties, and which related to
the execution of the decree in that suit, and must,
~eretore, under Section 11 Act XXIII of 1859, have




